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The purpose of this study was to compare the
relationships among involvemen t in f i.t ness programs,
knowledge of fitness, attitude toward fitness, perceived
fi tness and attained fitness levels as characteristics
of physical fitness of universi ty students. A battery
of tests to measure each of the variables was administered
to forty-two university students enrolled in t he spring
s emes t e r Education 3070, a third year course.
Si8nificant poai tive correlations were found between
the following variables : involvement in fitness pr'ograms
and attitude toward fitness, involvement in fitness pro-
grams and knowledge of fitness , involvement in fi tness
programs and actual fitness levels, attitude toward fitness
and perceived fitness, attitude toward fitness and actual
fi tness levels and perceived fitness and knowledge of
fi tness.
Male and female differences regarding the five var-
iables of fitness were also compared. Only one signif icant
relationship was recorded , that being on the involvemen t
variable, between male and female groups.
In this study, differences in age groups were also
i1
compared on the five variables of fi t.ne s s , It was found
that no significant relationship existed between the
various age groups.
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CHAPTlm I
INTRODUCTION
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Attempts at discovering, understanding, and
ul timately planning for the physiological benefi ts
of physical activi ty for the individual, have been a
distinguishing characteristic of physical education
and physical fitness res earch over the years. \'Ii th
increasing emphasis being placed on fi tness at the
local, provincial and federal levels, the need for
greater insight into fitness related variables, such
as involvement in fitness programs, knowledge of
fi tness, atti tude toward fitness and perceived and
attained fitness levels has also become apparent. The
way in which the individual's fitness level is affected
by his involvement, knowledge, atti tude, and his per-
ceived fitness levels is an important aspect which is
sometimes not taken into consideration when organizing
physical fitness activity programs.
Present fitness programs may have to be re-evaluated
in order to account for the relationship among the
characteristics of perceived fitness, atti tude toward
fi tness , involvement in fitness, knowledge of fitness
and actual fitness levels.
The relationship among these characteristics
are important in that they may provide the information
needed for a re-evaluation and re-construction of .
fi tness programs insurine maximum participation and
involvement in fitness activities. If, for example,
by analysisine a sample of the populations' reasons
for abs taining from involvement in a fitness program,
we find that the major reason for this non-participation
is considered to be lack of time, then awareness of the
minute amount of time needed to become involved in the
progxam will help enhance participation and thus actual
fi tness levels. Likewise, if individuals perceive
themselves to be fitter than they actually are, then
information concerning actual fitness levels preceeding
involvement in a fitness program will help to re-educate
the individual and increase participation in fi tness
activi ties. The physical educator and fitness instructor
must also be concerned wi th ch angi.ng the attitude of the
low participator by dispersing knowledge of fi tness,
administering batteries of fitness tests and devising
simple fi tness tests which can be performed quickly and
easily by the unskilled individuaL The ins tructor and
physical educator must allow flexibility in his program
to encourage maximum participation and to include the
group of individuals who are reluctant to partake of
a fi tness program.
By evaluating subjects prior to ini tiation of a
program, using a battery of tests including knowledge
of fitness, attitude toward fi tness , perceived fi tness,
actual fitness and involvement in fi tness programs, the
fi tness instructor is able to prescribe the most bene-
ficial type of program to be undertaken by the subject,
the area of related fitness which should be concentrated
on (Le. if the subject has a low knowledge of his
fi tness level, then major emphasis should be placed on
this aspect). This method for greater participation
in the fi tness programs may include better advertising,
programs for re-education concerning the benefi ts of a
fi tness program and dispersement of information regarding
fi tness tests which may be employed by the individual to
determine his level of fi tness and the progress of his
fi tness program.
Need for the Study
This study attempts to provide information con-
cerning aspects of physical fitness oriented towards
improvine participation in fi tness activi ties by ob-
serving individual's atti tude towards fitness, know-
ledge of fitness , perceived fitness and actual fitness
levels. The data obtained through a corapa.r i s ori of
these characteristics may provide a guideline in pre-
paring fitness tests and increasing participation of
subjects who are reluctant to become involved in fi t-
ness activi ties.
The major need for conductine this study was to
gather data pertinent to pa.r t Lc i pat i ori or abstinence
in fitness programs.
statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study was to compare five
characteristics pertaining to physical fitness and
to assess the relationships between them. (These
five (5) characteris tics were : involvement in fi tness
activities; know Ledge of fitness; attitude toward
fitness; perceived fitness and attained fitness).
Hypotheses
Hypothesis - There will be significant relationships
among involvement in fi tness programs,
knowledge of fitness, attitude toward
fi tness, perceived fitness and attained
fi tness as characteristics of physical
fi tness of university students.
Sub Hypothesis 1 - There will be a significant pos-
i tive relationship between in-
volvement in fi tness programs and
atti tude toward fitness of uni-
versi ty students.
Sub Hypothesis 2 - There will be a significant pos-
i tive relationship between in-
volvement in fi tness programs and
knowledge of fi tness levels of
universi ty students.
Sub Hypothesis 3 - There will be a significant posi tive
relationship between involvement in
fi tness programs and perceived fi t-
ness levels of universi ty students.
Sub Hypothesis 4 - There will be a significant posi tive
relationship between involvement in
fi tness programs and actual fitness
levels of universi ty students.
Sub Hypothesis 5 - There will be a significant positive
relationship between knowledge of
fi tness and attitude toward fitness
of university students.
Sub Hypothesis 6 - There will be a significant positive
relationship between knowledge of
fi tness and perceived fi tness levels
of university students.
Sub Hypothesis 7 - There will be a significant positive
relationship between knowledge of
fi tness and attained fitness levels
of university students.
Sub Hypothesis 8 - There will be a significant positive
relationship between attitude toward
fi tness and perceived fitness levels
of universi ty students.
Sub Hypothesis 9 - There will be a significant positive
relationship between attitude toward
fi tness and attained fi tness levels
of universi ty students.
Sub Hypothesis 10 - There will be a significant posi tive
relat ionshi p b e t ween p e r c e i v ed fi t-
ness levels a nd a t taine d fi tne s s
levels of universi ty students. '
S t a t i s t i cal Hy po t h e s e s - Sign i f i c an c e was tested at the
.05 level of confid en ce ,
Limi tations of the St u dy
1. Th e number of subjects used represented only a
small sample of the universi ty population (which
represents only a small s ample of the total pop-
ulation) •
2. There were no norms available for an a d e qu a te
comparison ins trurnen t ,
3. Th e r e was very limi ted literature available on the
characteristics of perceived fi tness a nd knowled ge
of fitness.
4. Outside factors such as age and s ex were allowed
for but strine;ent restrictions were not co naa o cxe d ,
5 . Th is s t udv was confined to education s tuden t s ,
Basic Assumptions - Al l t e s t i.ng was done under the
assumption that each participant
realized the importance of co-
operation in this study, and t hat
the questions of the inventories
were answered wi th honesty.
Defini tion of rferrns
1. Attained Pi tness - The level of fitness the subject
has presently attained, measured
by a fitness test.
2. Attitude toward Fitness - The atti tude toward fi t-
ness which the subject possesses
as measured by a s core on an
attitude inventory.
3. Body Cathexis - Ones conception of his own body's
image.
4. Involvement in Fitness - The amount of involvement
in fitness programs as measured
by a s core on an i nvolvemen t
inventory.
5. Knowledge of Fi tness - The level of information re-
garding fitness which the subject
possesses as measured by a score
on a test of fi tness knowledge.
6 • Perceived Pi tness - The level of fi t.ne s s the subject
perceives himself to have attained
as measured by a score obtained
a questionnaire inventory.
7. Physical Fi b le s t' - A combination of medical fi tness,
body GOUnUne3s, dyn arni c fi t.n e c s ,
capac i ty fo r a c t i on an d emotion-
a l fi t n e s s ,
8 . Physical P i tness ProGram - Any type of physical
a c t i v i ty which d e v e Lopu ph y s i.ca.L
fi t.n e s a ,
9 . Scorinz Key - A device con t af.n Lrig a numerical value
for every que s tion of the inven tory.
CHAPTER II
REVJE1,.,' OF LJ'I'ERATURB
CHAPTER I I
REVI EW OF LITERATURE
The benefi ts of physical ac t i v i ty has been an im-
portant research area for physical educators over the
years. The importance of physical functionine; has
been delineated in the Human Development Hoclel (6)
with an emphasis upon the intergration o f a person's
physi cal f'un c t i.on i.ng wi, thin the intellectual and
emotional spheres of f'unc t i on i ng , A key tenet of
the model is that increments of f'un c t i.on Lng in one
life sphere can have a posi tive effect on function-
ing in other a r eaa ,
The characterization and explanation of physical ac-
tivi ty from the standpoint of its perceived Lns t rumen t a I
value for individuals in our s oc Le cy has lOHg been of
interest to psychologists and physical education special-
ists (2). Claims as to the value of physical activity as
a facet of our culture have been numerous, with the maj or
emphasis for analysis placed on attitudes toward physical
fi tness.
As can be seen from a reveiw of the related li ter-
ature in this field of study, an exorbi tant amount of
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information . is available on the aspect of at ti tudes
toward physical fi tness, whilst minimal amounts are
available pertaining to knowledge of fi tness and per-
ceived fitness (19) .
Social psychologists have been concerned with the
concept of atti tudes since its introduction in the
Li.terature over a century ago . Allport synthesized many
defini tions and incorporated the key concept of readi-
ness , stating that, "an attitude is a mental and
natural state of readiness, organized through experience ,
exe r t i.ng a directive or dynamic influence upon the in-
dividuals response to all objects and situations with
which it is related ." (3).
Similarily , Kenyon's defini tions includ ed princi-
pal atti tudinal components stating that an atti tude is ,
"a latent or non-observable, complex, but relatively
stable behavioral disposi tion r efLe c t i ng both direction
and intensi ty of feeling toward a particular object ,
whether it be concrete or abstract ." (31) .
Thurstone (59) defined attitude as, " • • • the in-
tensi ty of posi tive or nega t i.ve affect for or aeainst
psycholoeicalobjects." j'10re recently , attitude has
been defined as, " ••• a consistency among responses
to a specific set of stimuli, or social objects (22); 0
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as a pro j ec t i o n on to the evalu a ti ve d imens a o n 0 f
semantic space (46); as " ••• the predi s position of
the individual to evaluate some symbol or 0 bj e c t or
aspect of his wor l d in a favourable and unfavourable
manne r " (29); as II An enduring sys tern of po s i tive or
nega tive evaluations, emotional feelings, a nd pro or
con action tendencies wi th respect to a s o c i.a L o b j e c t "
(33). Ed wa r ds a l s o d e f ine-l a t t i t u d e as "the dp.Grc p of
posi tive or n ega t Lv e a f f e c t associated wi, th some psy c ho-
logical ob j e c t " (16).
In an attempt to reflect co n Lempo r a r y 'writing on
the subject, attitude for this pap er will be d e f i n ed
previously s ta ted by Ed wa rd s (1 6) in thi s r ev i.e w
of l j t e ra t u r e .
r-;any va r i ng atti tude inven t o r i e s hav e b e en empl oy ed
when studying atti tudes in relation to phys i c a l a c t i v i t y.
Atti tude measurement by the metho d of e qu a.Le-app e ar-a ng
intervals was developed by 'I'hurs t on e (60) ,
a pp Li.c a t i.o n of psychophysical technique to s ca l i ng a nd
r-e pr e s e n t i.ng an attempt to develo p a r ational scale.
Tn the review of various method s o f atti tude scale
d eve Lo pme n t , +Jle 'Thu .rs t o n e (60 ) a nd Li k e r t (34) me tho d s
were found to be used most fre quen tlj i'1 t h e fiel d of
physical education. Using the Thurs tone me t ho d f or ,
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developing hi" measurine; Lue t rume n t , Newson (45) studied
annoyances of students in physical education classes.
Using the Thurstone method, Carr (7) studied the
atti tudes expressed by high school freshman girls and
found them directly related to their success in physical
education. McGee (37) used a combination of the
Thurstone and Likert methods in constructing a 70-i tern
atti tude scale. Using this scale, McGee compared
attitudes of administrators, teachers, and parents to-
ward intensive athletic competi tion of hiGh school girls.
Drinkwater (15) used the Likert technique for construct-
ing an atti tude inventory to measure the atti tude of
high school girls t.oward physical education as a career
for woraen , Using the same technique, Cutler (13)
concluded that student's atti tude towards physical ed-
ucation were strone;ly favou.r.able in California Junior
Colleges.
Kenyon (31) formulated and tested a conceptual
model for physical activi ty from which a multi-dimen-
sional scaling approach was developed. The six dimen-
sions subsequently identified were: physical activi ty
as a social experience, as health and fi tness, as the
pursui t of Vertigo, as an aesthetic experience, as
catharsis, and as an ascetic experience. Both a Likert
14
type inventory a nd semanti c di f feren tial seal es
constructed to assess atti tudes toward physical
activi t y ,
Many other scaling instruments were also de-
veloped and employed to assess atti tudes toward phys-
ical activi ty of some type. These were devised by
Wear (62), Richardson (48) and Ad ams ("1).
Attitudinal investigations within the field of
physical education have been numerous and varied in
focus including examinations of atti tudes toward
physical education (62), (48), (1); in tensive com-
pe ti tion (38); sportsmanship (36); and condi tioning.
Atti tudes have been studied as being Li nk ed to
various components and aspects of physical activi ty.
Recent approaches have included the study of athletes
toward an object of physical activity ( 31), (44); and
attitudes toward the self as object ( 28), (44). The
latter has met wi th varing success partly because of
the complexi ty of self-at ti tudes (24), ( 63) •
.Other researchers have at tempted to validate the
assumption that physical fi tness can t r i 01.1 t e s to me n t al
and emo tional functioning as well as a t t i t ude fo r m-
a tion. Cureton (12), for example, follo wed 2, 50 0
adul ts t.h r ough a physi cal condi tionine; program and,
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throue;h i nterviews and checklists, concluded that the
physical program helped peopl e to make fr i.c nds, relieve
tension, and increase enere;y levels . However, control-
led studies (14) , (19). (20) . seem to indicate t hat
this psychological gain i s mo s t apparent for people
who are either very unfit ph ysically or very anxious
before the physical fitness program. Wh en subjec ts
a r e young and g enerally physically fit to begin with ,
further increases in fi tness may not produc e ps yc ho-
log ical gains (5 8).
Paycho Log i ca.L benefits from physical fitness h ave
also been noted for emotionally disturbed groups.
Johnson , Fr e t z , a nd Johnson ( 28) ob s erved improvements
in self-concept for 74 disturbed ch ildren in a si x
week physical development prog ram , t1urphy , Be nne t t ,
Hogen , and Russell (42) stud ied the effec ts o f a
twelve month physical fitness program for 93 a l coh ol i c s
and noted decreases in d e pr ess i on a nd a nx i e t y on the
Hi nn e s o t a Hu l ti-Phasic Personali ty Inventory (NfilPI).
Gary and Gu t hrie ( 20) co mpar- e d 10 chro n i c a .Lcoho La cn
who j OZ;3cd a mil e a day for 20 days with 10 control
subjects and found that joggers showe d increa s ed seli-
as t e em and s L ept be t t er ,
~1 cPll e rs on a nd Yu h osz (39) used a n attitude
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inventory in a study of the p sy cho Log i.ca'L effects of
exercise on post-cardiac and normal adult men. The
inventory was utilized to determine the intensi tyof
a t t i.t.ud e s toward exercise and physical activity before
exercise program, and to determine whether changes
in attitudes occurred after a twenty-four week pro-
gram of graduated exercises. Significant changes in
a t t itud e were recorded after a twenty-four week exer-
cise program.
Neale, Sonstroem, and He t z (44) utilized a phys-
ical activity atti tu.de inventory containing an Esti-
mation Scale and an Attraction Scale. Es t i.mat Lon i terns
asked the individual to estimate his capabi.Li ties at
physical activi ty and could be characterized as a
measure of self-esteem regarding physical ability. The
Attraction Scale contained items assessing interes t in
or attraction to v i.go rous physical activity. The ration-
ale for this inventory would imply that for a person to
engage in physical ac t i.vi ty, this ac ti vi ty rnus t possess
an at traction to him. FItI' t~H~rJ'10I'e, the person must
believe himself capable of achieving a degree of suc-
cess at the activity. vlithin the study, no significant
differences were found between high-fit and low-fi t
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groups of adolescent boys in either s elf-esteem or Ln
level of voluntary physical activity.
Kay and others (30) correlated scores of the
Piers-Harris Children's Self-Concept Scale with scores
from 6 Youth Fitness tests in 406 seventh, eighth, and
ninth grade boys. Only 6 of the 18 coefficients were
significant, r anging in size from .1 8 to . 25. Yet,
measures of personal interest in sports showed po s i tive
and s i.gn Lf Lcan t coefficients with self-concept in each
of the three groups.
An attitude inventory employed by Spears and Dale
(56) r evealed that college students were generally found
to have positive attitudes toward physical educa tion.
As can be concluded from this review of the r e-
l a ted literature pertaining to a tti tudes J there has
been much res ear ch in t hi s a r e a, ~~h e atti tude inven-
tory t o be used in this stndy has been devised by
selecting ten items from Ri char d s on IS a t t i tude inven-
tory (48) a nd pe r-f ormi .ng d Le cr Lmi.na t Lon tests on these
until a final form of eight items was devised.
An Lnv e s t i ga t i.on o f the r elated literature
vealed that very Ii ttle has been report e d i n the a r ea
of mea suring the knowledge of physical fi tness po s-
sessed by college students. Two studies (41), ( 57)
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are recorded in which tests were constructed to measure
knowledge of physical fi t.ne s s ,
Objective wri tten tests have recently been de-
veloped to measure the knowledge gained by collec;e
students enrolled in basic instructional classes in
physical education. Often, these classes, which are
typically part of the requirement fOI' graduation from
co Ll eg e are often taken durine; the freshman year,
and cover such aspects as pnys i.o Log y , anatomy, heal th,
and athletic injuries.
Hood (41) has devised a Test of Physical F'i t ne s s
Know.Ledge which has prov i d ed the most recent attempt
to measure knowledge of physical fi t ne s s , Although
it was constructed primarily as a physical fi tness
know l edge test of physical education students, Mood
pr-ov i d e s norms for the fifteen various eroups of stu-
dents to whom the test was administered. Form J3 of
Koon I s test was used to collect data for this study.
Numerous researchers have s ugge s ted that manipu-
lations of physical fitness through a physical train-
ing program can be used to change psychological func-
t i on i ng in predictable directions (9). These research-
ers have generally been inclined to look only to their
physical manipulations for an explanation of the ch ang e s
19
in personal feelings and attitudes. However, the
wri t Lng of self concept t b e o r i s t s would suggest the
possibili ty of looking at conscious or unconscious
perceptions of one I s body for the explanation of such
changes (17). In other words, som e researchers (9)
would suggest that there is physical causation of
certain psychological ch aracteristics, while others
woul d h o l d that bodily reactions are co gni tively in-
terpreted a nd intergrated into a consi s tent psycho-
logical reali ty (17).
In his study on actual and perceived fi tness,
Heaps (23) repor t ed a correlation of but .10 b e twe en
self-acceptance scores and actual phys i ca.L fi tness
levels. Subjects perception of their fi tness, h ow-
ever, obtained coefficients of .27 with ac tua.I fi tness
and partial coefficients (fi tness effect controlled) of
.32 wi th self-acceptance. This means that subjects per-
cepti~n of their fi tness levels were posi tively related
to feelings of self-acceptance and n egat avely related
to feelings of anxiety about, or concern for bodily
functioning. However, the subject I s actual fi tness
levels were found to be only slightly related to the
os t i mat e s of their level of fitness and were foun d not
to be related to any other self-atti tudes studied.
20
\','o r k i ng ·.... ith overweight boys in a camp program
which includ ed a follow-up study, Rohrbacher (49)
found that Sel f - Ca t h e x i s scores remained unchanged,
while Body-Cathexis scores reflected posi tive changes
attributed to the program. The correlation coeffic-
ient between Body-Cathexis and Self-Cathexis scores
du r i.ng the entire stu dy was .57, a value similar to
that obtained in the original research by the test
designers (51).
Both Homan and Slavson ( 26 ) , (53) contend that
an individual's self-esteem contributes more to his
state of mental health than a ny other f actor. ltas Low
includes self-esteem a s one of four basic hu man needs
(35) • Other sources also s tress this factor (11), (50).
Self-esteem is not e quivalent to self-concept or
other self-constructs (54), (6 3), but is a c t ual l y an
affective self-attitude. (e . g. -- a subjective ev al-
ua tion of the self having as its basis a feeling of
liking or disliking including both d i r e c t i on and in-
tensity (11), (26), (50),).
Col lingwood a nd vli l le t t (9 ) i n a recent article
reported that a n increase in physical fi tness f acili-
tated a more posi tive self-concept and body-attitude.
In turn, the implication was made that physical
21
training, as a vehicle to increase physical fi tness,
could function as a key therapeutic mode to rehabil-
i tate clients.
The data on physical fitness, body-attitud.e and.
self-concept support the contention that a heal thy
atti tude progresses not only through the mental sphere
but also through the physical sphere. I n turn, the
more posi tive performances of the experimental group
further delineates the facili tative potentials o f .
physical training. The improved self-attitudes could
represent an attitudinal consolidation of behavioral
gains and could also serve as a spring bo ard for g a i ns
in other areas (8).
Yeatts and Gordon (64) recognized an increasing
awareness of the importance of ones image in relation
to the capacity to perform.
Mu s s en and Jones (43) found a negative self-con-
cept among adolescent boys who were constantly retarded
in physical development. They saw themselves as being
"punished" by their parents and peers more often than
did early maturers. The data sugc;ests that the early
maturers exerted more independent control over their
behavior.
Yeatts and Gordon (64) also found that although
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there were no significant sex differences, the males
tend to show h i.gher fi tness than s e Lf-e i mage scores and
the females tend to show a higher self-image than fi t-
ness score.
Neale, Sonstroem, and l-le t z (44) in their study on
the relationship between physical fitness, self-esteem,
and attitude toward physical activity found that the
results of the study failed to support the hypothesized
relationship between physical fi tness and general self-
esteem in adolescent boys. One possible interpretation
is that the measuring instruments employed in the study
were not precise enough to detect the relationship.
Hevertheless, the possibil i. ty ex i s 't s that the hypothe-
sized relationship does not, in fact, exist or is very
low. 1f so, one is led to believe that self-esteem in
adolescent boys is mainly the resul t of factors other
than phya i.c a L fi t l V3 .3S .
Ln q review of the r c l a t ed Ii terature in the field
of fi tness tes ting, an abundance of ins t r-umen ts for
measu.r i ng ri. t ne s s were found. It is beyond the scope of
this paper to lis t all t nes e fi tness tests, as this
would cons ti t u te a bi bliogra.phy in itself. However, the
tests most commonly applied in conjunction wi th fitness
scales will be mentioned.
2:5
Sonstoem (5 5) in his study on a tt i t u d e testing
to examine certain pa y cho Log i cal c o r re L a tes of ph y s -
ical ac t i v Lty , us ed t he Fle ishman Has i c Fi t n e s s ~es t
(1 8) co n t a dn i.ng n i ne components of ph ys i cal fi tness
to measu r e the fi t ne s s levels of his subjects .
Collingwood (8) in his study of the effects of
physical t r a i n i ng upon behav io r and s e l f - a t t i t ud e i n-
cLurl ed a battery of fitness tests to measure fitnes s
level s of his sub j e c t s . '!'he t e s ts employe d included
a pre and post test of : 1) . Th e s t e p Test to measure
working . pulse r at e ( Cardiova scul a.r I'unct Lon i ng } ; 2 ) .
S i t-ups and push-ups (Dynamic strength) a nd 3) . The
Kr aua-we b e r seri e s (;1ini mal fi t n e s s Lev eL} ,
Ne a l e , Son s troern and Ne t z (14 ) divided their
subjects into high and low fi tness g r oups on t he basis
of s co r e s on t he AAHPER Youth Fi t n e s s Test .
CoLl.Lngwo od and Willett (9) in a study on the
effects of physical t r-a.l n i ng u pon self-concept and
body-atti tude used a battery of fi t n e s s tests to ob -
t a i n the level of fi tness of their subjects . These
tests consisted of : 1) . Weight ; 2) . Wa i s t size; 3) .
Hesting pulse rate ; 4) . Lung capac i ty ; 5 ) . Krau s -We b e r
test of minimal fitness ; 6) . Ba Lan c e tests ; 7) . Chalk
jumps ; 8 ) • Push-ups a nd si t-ups . This was used to
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g i ve a n approximate measure of f i tne s s.
T~e f i tne s s tes t employed in t his s tudy was t he
Can a d i a n Home Fi t n e s s Te s t ( 4 ) . Th is tes t is ba sical ly
a St8P t est Lnco r-por-a t i ng ·...i thin ita pulse rate co unt.
Th e step test i s performed on two eight-inch steps
a t a predetermined speed d e pend i ng on the person's a g e
and sex.
fl,aurice Jette ( 27) i n his study of the Canadi an
Home Fitness Test as a predictor of max imal oxygen con-
sumption f' ou nrl t hat t here was a relationship between the
Canadian Home Pi tne s s test and t he Gt e:!? test. 0\ :re-
~l'8S3il)!1 o qu a t i.o n wa s introdu ce d f o r the co mpu tation
of the Home Pi tness test to predict max ima l oxy gen con-
s ump t i on.
As can be a s c e r t a i n e d f ro:u the review of related
Li, terature there is much information available on t ::le
aspect of a t t itud e toward physical fitness but very
limi ted amounts on the a s pe c t s of knowledge of fitness
and perceived fitness.
Mo s t of the data SUppOI't t he observation that
phys ical fi tness h as some influence on developing at-
titudes whether it be attitudes toward physical fitness
or a t t i t u d e s towards the persons concerned. (e.g. the
individual's bo dy, self- esteem a nd h ow he perceives
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himself. Thi s data a lso supports t h e obs ervation that
phys i.ca.l fit ne s s contr i bu t es to t h e fie ld. of raen t a .L and
emot ional functioning and a l s o to that of ch anging
atti t udes.
Wi t h respect to perceived fitness a nd knowLe dge
of fitness, the limited data avai lable is congruent
with that on attitudes.
Perceived f i t ne s s levels were s Lf.ght Ly related t o
actual fi t no s s l evel s bu t ll ii,;hly r c Ln ted t o c e r t a i n
a s pe cts of the indiv .idua'l ' s atti tude, such as self-
acceptance a nd negatively related to feelings of
a n x i e t y • Pe rceived fi tness is also vi ewed as being
related to the atti tudes possessed by the subj ect.
In observing the available data on knowlede;e of
fi tness, it can be seen t hat t he r e i s a reliabl e and
valid measure of ph y s ical f i tnes s kn ow.ledge , wh ich
can be used to evalua te t h e sub ject 's leve l o f
knowledge on fi t n es s ,
Sinc e there was no pe r ceived fit n ess scal e
avai lable , on e was construc t ed by t he au t hor for use
in t his study .
CHAPT}m. I I I
HETHODOLOGY
CHAPTlm III
HETHOll0 LOGY
'I'he purpose of this chapter is to describe the
pro cedures which were foll owed in t h e study . I t is
organized as follows : research design; sample se-
lection; testing procedure; and treatment of dat a .
General Research Des i Gn o f the s t u d y
The following is an outline of steps taken in
carrying out the study.
1) . An atti tude scale to measure atti tudes
toward fi tness was constructed by using eight of the
original thirty-eight questions used by Ri ch a r d s on ( 48)
in his study of the attitudes of college students
toward physical fi tness and exerci se .
2) . A questionnaire was constructed to measure
perceived fitness levels of college students . Th e items
were devised from a revi ew o f related li terature a nd
from c on s ultation with physical education undergraduate
students , graduate students and advisors.
3) . A qu e s t i onn a i r e was co nstructed for tb e
purpose of obtaining personal data , such as age, s ex ,
and student number , well as related informa.tion con-
cerning involvement in fi tness pr-ograrns ,
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4). The above tests were then admir.istered
to college students enrolled in the Education 3070 course
at ~1emorial to measure validi ty and to obtain a measure
of test-retest reliability. They were found to be both
valid and reliable measures of attitudes and perceived
fi t.ne s s ,
5). The next step was to administer Form B
of Hood IS (41) test of physical fitness knowledge to
the subjects to secure a measure of the subject I s know-
ledge of fi tness.
6). The Canadian Horne Fi tness Test was
administered to secure a measure of the subject I s actual
level of fi tness.
7). The four scales were incorporated into
one package under the heading "Physical }'i tness Qu e s t i on-
naire" and was administered to the experimental group of
subjects to collect data for use in this study.
Atti tude Scale
The questions for the attitude scale were selected
from the orie;inal thirty-eie;ht used by Hichardson (48)
in his study of atti tudes of collee;e students toward
physical fi tness and exercise. Of the thirty-ei6ht on
the original scale, ten were selected by the author
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be Lng pertainent to the study , and these were ad-
ministered to thirty-five college students and wer e
chane;ed from a Thurstone Scale to a Likert- type Scale
by ar-rangi.ng the answers alone; a continuum from strongly
ae;ree to strongly disagree . Depend i ng on whether the
ques tion was s tated as b e i.ng posi tive or negati v e ,
These ten questions were then tested for discrimination
by taking the scores of the high croup a nd s co r eu of
tho low croup on each qu e s ti OIl and per fo ri ui rl(.; t-':'es t of
Independen t Samples .
The results of t ne s e discriminations (Appendix B)
show that of the ten items, eight were able to discriminate
s i gn i f i can t Ly at the . 10 level of confidence . These
questions were then tested for reliabili ty by u s i.ng a
one-week , tes t -retes t reliabi li ty coeffi ci eri t , A Pearson
Product coefficient of correlation of . 666 was found
when the questionnaire was administered to a comparable
group of twelve college students . The results are shown
in Appendix C.
Perceiv~~i_t.n.ess Scale
The subject I S fitness self-estimates were measured
by having them complete a physical fi tness inventory
developed for this study . The inventory consisted of
seven questions devised from a review of related
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li t.e r a tur-e a n d from consultation with physical ed -
ucation undergraduate students , era du ate students a nd
advisors . These seven questions were tested for d i s -
crimination by a dmi n i s t e r i ng the inventory to thirty-
five co Lt ege students , and co mpa r Lng the scores for
each question o f the h i.gh and l ow groups . The t -test
o f Independent Samples was used to test for d f.s c r.i.rni o-
a t Lon , As can be seen from Appen d i x }), all the
questi ons discriminated s ign i fic antly at the . 10 level
of confid en c e ,
~his same inventory was then presented to another
group of college students to test reliabili ty . As can
be seen by App end i x 1':, a one-week test-retest re l i -
a bi l i ty coefficient o f . 9 5 1 was established by u se of
the Pearson Produc t I'1 ome n t Co e f f i c i ent o f Cor r e lat i on .
Knowl edg~ Pi tness__~£51.l~
Hood ' s (41) test o f Phys ical ~' i t.n e s s Know.led ge
was administered to the experimental group o f subjects
in order to se cu r e data f or this study . Nood con-
a t ruc t e d two forms of a test of phy s i c a l fitness know-
ledge to measure the physical fi tness kn ow.Ledge levels
of physical education stud en t s , }'orm B of t h i s test
was employed in this study . One hundre d and eighty-four
)0
experimental test it ems , the content of whi ch was
based on sixty physical fi tness fact s s ecured f r om
recent physical education Ii t e r ature and on opinions
of seventy-thre e memb e r s of the research council o f
AAHPER, were a dmi n i stered to one thousand, three
hundred a nd si x t y physical education major s t u d en t s en-
rol led in thirty- f :ive col legiate inst i t u t i on s in the
Uni ted S t a t e s . AS a resul t of i t e rn a na l y s i s data,
two parallel forms of t he test was admini st ered. For
the purpose of obtaining validi ty and reliabil i ty d a ta
a nd e e t a bLi eh.ing no r ms , the f inal test forms were
admini stered to four thousand, one hundred and sixty-
seven students en.ro Ll.e d in one hundred and fifty college
insti tut ions in the United S t a t e s . The two final test
forms were found to be valid, relatively parallel, and
reliable measures of knowledge of fitness. A summary
of test stastistics for Form :B of the test of physical
fi tness know.l e dg e a r e shown in Appen d i x }'.
Personal Information Ou e s t?:9.~t:.~~£~
A questioIl:laire was d ev i s e d to collect personal in-
formation regarding the subject, such as age, sex, and
student nu mber, as wel l a s dat a concerninc; the subj ec t's
re asons for becoming involved or n o t becoming involved
wi th a fi t n e s s program. 'I'h e questionnaire d e r i v ed
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t.hrough a review of relat e d Li. terature Gat h e r e d da ta
pertainine to the subject' s pe r ce i v e rt level o f know-
ledg e co n cernine the be nef i t s o f f i t ne s s ,
Ac t ua l Pi tness Tes t
The method employed in this study t o me aaur e t h e
ac t.ua L Ii tH e::;:;: l e ve l o f t h e s ub j e c t s wa s the Cana d i an
Home Fi tness Test. This test which was devised by
Bai l ey , Sh e ph a r d and Nerivald (4) for Heal th and 'rie l -
f are Can ad a is a u seful Lris t r umen t to be employed
i n this study because: it do e s not t ax t h e subj ec t "s
phy si cal c ap a c i t y t o i ts l in :.i. t .; :i t 3.e<' CH l!,-r ,S for a
l a r c;e r anee of a8 8 g r ou ps ; it i " G jll l;.-,l .-: ;: " ,1 8a s y to
u nd e r s t a nd; it allows for ma s s t es t i ng in an economical
time period; and it requires only mini mal supervision
and e quipment.
The test i s a modified step t est pe rf'orm ed on two
eight - inch ( 20. 3 cni , ) s t e ps • T'he su b j ec t co e :3 u r nne
o own t h c s t ops ;-;t A. s pe ed d e p end i n.j on ' lis ,"lCE': , for
three mini t e s , Immediately a f t e r s t epp i ng exercises
the s ubject counts his pulse rate. Derend i ng on the
resul t s of his pulse count, the s u b j e c t !H" 1 e instructed
to complete a second stepping exercise.
The following procedure should be followed in
t aking the tes t:
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1) • Plac e the appropriate sid e of the re c or d
on t h e r ecor d player as one side is for males and the
othe r for females .
2) . Select the proper s tarting stepping
exerc ise number for the subject 1 s age and sex from
the Phys ical Fitnes s Evaluat ion Ch a r t .
3) . Position the record ne ed l e on the proper
starting band using the Age -Group Ex e r c i.s e Se l ector .
4) . Perform t he s t e pp i ng ex ercise on th e
bottom t wo steps on a s t.at r cas e wi t h two eicht-inch
steps .
5) . De p end i ng on the subj ect's pulse count
after stepping , the subject may be d i r e c t e d to p erform
a second , f aster s t e p p i ng exercise .
6) . The physical fi tness };val u a t i on Cha r t
is c on s u l ted to see if the subject I s hear t r at e c La s s e s
one a s h aving a n undesirable , minimal or sat i s fa c t o r y
personal f i tness level .
Sample S e l e c t i on
The subj ec t s selected for the study inclu d e d f or t y-
two male a nd female stu d en t s enrolled in the summer se-
me s t e r of Edu cat i on 3070 co urse a t Hemorial Un i v e rs i t y
of Ne wf ou nd l a nd . Th e number of males a nd female s a nd
their respective age rang e i~3 given in App en d ix G.
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'resting Procedure
The initial stage in the testing of the subj ects
involved administering the Question Booklet and Ans-
wer Booklet (Appendix H) of the Physical r'i tness
Qu e s t i onna i r e . The actual fi tness testine; was completed
during class time in which the subjects participated in
the Canadian Home Fitness Test. The subjects recorded
their own results for the step test by counting their
heart rates and recording them data sheet.
The sub j ects were taught to take their pulse rate
by the method employed by the Canadian Home ]<'itness
'I'e s t , This imvolved placing the three middle fingers
of one hand along the ede;e of the other wrist just be-
low the base of the thumb and coun t i ng the number of
beats for ten seconds. Severa:l practise sessions
were given in order for the subjects to familiarize
thernselves with this procedure.
Treatment of Data
'I'he statistical method used in this research
include Spearman Rank Order Correlation Coefficient, F-
Test, and t-Test of Independent Samples (Appendix 1).
The .05 level of confidence was chosen to aeter-
mine the significance of each test.
CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CHAPTER IV
H.ESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON
The sample (N = 42) was composed of eight males
and thirty-four females ranging in age from twenty ye ars
to forty-nine years of age. The number of subj ects in
each age group and the number of age groups a r e given in
Appendix G.
In an analysis of the collected data, three statis-
tical tests were used. Spearman Rank Order Correlation
Coefficient was used to measure the relationships be-
tween the five v ariables of fi tnes s inc l uding; k nowled g e
of fi tness, a t t i tude toward fi tness, perceived fi tness,
attained fitness, and r nvo Lvemen t in a fitness program.
The F- rfest of Independent Samples wa s u sed to d e te r mi n e
if there was any significance be tw e c n an d a mong the s e xes
and a ge groups of the subjects. The t-Test of Independent
Samples was used to d i s c r i mi na t e b e tw e en qu e s t i on s on
the a t t i tude toward fi t n e s s s cal e a nd perceived fi t-
ness scale for the purpos e of establishing final forms
of these tests.
Th e stand ard deviations a nd means were comput e d for
each characteristic of fi tness in order to establi sh the
av e r a g e performan ce each s ection a s well as the v ariance
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of group scores from the established mea n , (Table XI I ) .
In an analysis of the data pertaining to the sub-
j e ct ' s involvement in fi tness prog r ams a nd a tti tude
toward fi tness, there was found to be a low signifi-
cant relationship between these characteristics. The
sub j ect' s involvement in fi t .ne s a pr'ogr ams co mpa r -ed
wi th perceived fi tness levels reve aled that there was
no significant relationship between the two.
A comparison of the subject's involvement in ' fit-
ness programs and subj e c t I s knowledge of fi tness re-
vealed a s Lgu i g i can t bu t 10\'1 r e La t i onah i p b e twe en the
two ch:l.rr;.c t eri s t i.c s , Ln v oLv emen t in fi tness programs
and the subjects actual level of fi tness provides a
very high significant relationship, (Table I).
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l' ABLE I
Involvement in Fitness Programs
compared with Know.Ledg e , Attitude,
Perceived and Attained Pi tness Levels
Charac t eri s ti cs Correlated Cor-r e La tions
Involvement and Attitude .322'*
Involvemen t and Perceived Fi tness Level .287**
Involvement and Knowledge of Fi tness .379*
Involvement and Actual Pi tness Level .808*
NOTE: At .05 level, .304 is needed for s i gn i f i c an c e ,
'* significant at .05 level.
** not sie;nificant.
In an analysis of the data pertaining to the sub-
jects attitude toward fi tness and his/her perceived
fi tness level, knowledge of fitness a nd actual fi tness
level, the following results were recorded: a t t i tude
toward fi tness and perceived fitness levels were found
to possess a significant but low relationship. At t i tude
toward fitness and knowledge of fi tness were found to
possess no sie;nificant relationship. At ti tud e toward
fi tness a nd actual fi tness levels were found to possess
a low sie;nificant relationship. ( Table II).
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TABLE II
Atti tude toward Fitness correlated with
Knowledge , Perceived Fi tness
a nd Attained Fi t n e s s Leve Ls
Ch a r a c t e r i s tics Cor r e l a t e d
Atti tude and Perceived l~ i tness
Atti tude an d Knowledge of Fi tness
Atti tude and Actu a l Fi tn os s Level s
Correlation
. 4:51*
. 188**
. 37 4*
NOTE: At the .05 level , . 30 4 is needed for s i gn i.f i can c e ,
* s Lgni f i can t at the . 0 5 level.
** not sie;nificant
In a n analysis of t h e da t a pertaining to pe r c e i ved
fi tness levels a nd actual levels of f i t n e s s , the follow-
Lng results were recorded : the perceived fi tness levels
and know l edge of fi tness levels of the subjects were
found to possess a low s i gn i f i.can t relationship .
Perceived fi tness levels a nd a c t ual f i t n e s s levels of
the subj ects were found to possess no s i.gn i.f i c an t
relationship . (T able III).
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'l.'ABLE II I
Percciv ed Fi tness Leve Ls correlate d wi th
Knowledge of Fi tness a nd Ac t u a l Pi tness Levels
Characteris ti cs Co r r e lat ed
Perceived Fitness and Knowledge of Fi tness
Ferceived .Fi tness a nd Ac t u a l 7i tness Levels
Cor r e l::1. t i on s
.3H3-* '
• 23 7-'H
HOTS : At the . 0 5 level , . 30 4 i s ne ed ed for s Lgn i f i.cun ce ,
->+- significant at . 0 5 level.
* * not :::; i Gni f i c an t •
In an analysis of data pertaining to the subj ec t 's
knowL ed ge of f i t n ess and a ctu a l level of fi tness , no
significant relationship was found to exist betwe en the
tw o Characteris tics . (Table IV) .
TABLE IV
Knowledge of l"i tness correlat ed with
Ac t u a l Fi tness Levels
Charac t cri s t i.c s Correlated Corre la t i on
Knowled ge of }' i tness and Ac t ual ? i tne ss Levels .1 9 2""*
NOTE : At the . 0 5 level , . 30 4 is ne e d ed for s i g n i f'Lc a n c e ,
* significant at . 0 5 level.
** not significant.
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In the analysi s of data , n a L e and f ema I.e dif-
f e r e n c es related t o the five ch a r a c t e r i s tics; in-
volv eme n t, a.tti tude , perceived fi tness, know Le dg e of
fitness , and actual fitness , were studied. The
difference between male and fem ale subjects on in-
volv eme n t in fi tness programs was f ound to be signifi-
can t at . 0 5 level. (r1ales had a mean of (5) , f emales
had a mean of (3.8) ) . Al l other differences between
males a nd females were found not to be significant.
Difference between Ha l e and Fema Le Sub j e c t s
on the Five Charac t e r is t i cs
ob served in the S t u dy
Characteris ti cs
Involvement
Atti tude toward Fi tness
Perceived Fi t n e ss
Knowled ge of Fi tness
Ac t u a l Fitness Levels
Obtained F
6 .700*
1. 245* *
1 . 522**
. 12 4-1( *
NOTE : At the . 0 5 level , the F v alue required f o r s iG -
nificance was 4 .08
* s ic; n i f i cant a t . 0 5 l evel.
** not significant .
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In the analysis of data, age group differences
related to the five ch aracteristics: involvement,
at ti tude , perceived fitness level, know.L e dg e of fi t-
ness and actual fi tness levels were compared.
In the relationships, no significant difference
was found between the ch aracteris ti c s ,
In the section of t h e qu e s t i onnai r e pertaining to
involvement in fitness progz-ams , the s u b j e c t s were
a s k e d to pres ent their reasons for participating or
not participatine in a fitness program . The number of
participants out of the total population ( K = 42 ) was
twenty-two, the number o f non-participants e qual l e d
twenty. Of the twenty-two who were involv ed in a
fi tness program, fift een s el ect ed "To b ecome fit a nd
a nd gain a knowledge of fi tness" a s the major r eason
f or becoming involved in a fi tness program.
Reas on s for Involvement in }'i tne ss Progra ms
Reas on for Involv ement
To b ecome fit and gain a knowledge of fitness
To improve he al th
Be cause of involvement wi th a Phy sical ~~ d ­
uc ation Program
15
3
N 22
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Out of the twenty subjects who h ad n ever partic-
ipated in a fi tness progratn, fourteen listed "no t i.me"
a s the major reason for not b ecoming involved in
fi tness pr'ogr am, The remaining six subj ects and their
reasons for a b s t a i.n i ng from involvement a r e given in
Table VII.
TABLE VII
Re asons for not Participating in J<'itness Pr-o g r ams
Re a s on for Ho n-rart i c i pat ~.2.1'!
No time
No program available
Di d not think it was worth the effort
Job does not require it
'I'hough t on eself fit enough
Su b ,je c t s.
14
1
( X = 20 )
Ha l e and female differences were a l s o analysized
regardine the cnar-ac t.e r-t e ti c s o f involvement in a fi t-
ness program. Of the eight male subjects in the study,
three h a d been involved in a fitness program, and five
h ad not pa r t i c i pa t e d in a fi tness program. The r ationale
for the subjects participation or abstinenc e fro m th e
fi tness programs are eiv en in Ta bles VIII a nd IX.
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Na l e Subject's Reasons for Involvement in a
Re a s on for Involvement
To become fi t and gain a knowledge of fitness
Hale Sub j ect' s Re asons for Abs t a i.n i ng f r om
Involvement in a F i tness Prog r am
Re a son for Abs tai n i ng
No time
:Fi t enough
Job does not require it
No program av ailabl e
3
(N = 3)
2
( N = 5)
Of the thirty-four f emal es involve d in the study,
nineteen h a d be en involve d in a f i tness progra m, a nd
fifteen h ad not been involved in a fi tnes s pr-og r am, Th e
rationale for the subj eets parti eipa ting or a b s t a i n i ng
fro m involvement in a fitnes s proc;r am a r e Gi ven i n
Tables X a n d XI .
TABLE X
Fema le S u b jec t 's Reas ons f o r Inv olvement in a
Pi t n e s s Pr ogram
Reas on f or Inv olv emen t
To b ecome fi t a nd g ain a knowl edg e of fitness
To improve he alth
:"3 e cause o f involvement in a physical edu cati on
co u r s e
Female Sub ject 's Re a s on s for Ab s t ad n i.ng fro l'i
I nv o l vernent in a Fi tness Pr og ram
Reas on f o r Abst()inin{~
No t Lue
No progra m availabl e
Job doe s not r e quire i t
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Sub ,i e c ts
12
:5
(N 19)
13
( N 15)
TABLE XII
Summary o f Test S tat is t ics f or the
Fi v e Charac teris t i cs ob s erved i n this .Study
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Se c tion Standard 1)eVi~tion Eean
I nv o l v emen t i n Fi t ness 1. 0 4 4 . 11
At t i t ud e toward Fi t nes s 2 .95 28 .52
Kn ow.l ed ge of l"i t n e s s 3 .86 16. 0 2
Pe r ce i ved Fi tness Level 9 .55 24 . :55
Ac t ual Pi tne s s Le v e l 3 .22 27 .23
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Di s cus s i on
As shown by the presentation of t h e r e sul t s,
there were many r elationshi ps consid e r e d r egardi ng
the coll ect ed. dat a . To f acili tat e or 'gan i z a t Lon , the
d i s cu s s i on o f results was structured in the following
manner : interrelationahips of the fiv e characteristics
of fitn ess obs erve d in t h e study, mal e a n d femal e dif-
f e r en c e a related to the fi v e ch aracteristics of fi tness ,
age differences r elated to the five ch aracteris tics , an d
a discussion of t h e r easons for par t i c i p a t i ng or a bs t a i n -
ing from participatine in a fi tness pr og ram.
Interrelation s h ip o f t h e Fi ve Charac te r i s t i c s o f Fi tness
As shown by Ta b le s I , II , III, a nd I V, six
significant r elationships e x is ted among the f i ve ch ar-
a c te r i s t i c s of : involvement in f i tne s s proe;r arns, a t -
ti tud e toward fi tness , perceive d f i tnes s level, kno w-
l e dge o f fi tness a nd a c t ual fi tness l ev el .
Involvement in fitn ess pr ograms h a d a significant
r elationship when comp ared to a t t i t ude , know.Led g e a nd
a c t ual fi t.n e s s levels . This finding would tend to
support the vi ew present ed by Nea l e , So ns troern a nd rf! e t z
(44) t hat in ord er for a person to par t i c i pa te in a phy s-
ical activity, j.t 1'11J.St pr os en t a n a ttrac t i ve a t t i t.ud e to
him.
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Since very little information was a v a i l a b l e
gard i ng know.l ed g e of fitness , it mi gh t be as s umed that
involvement in fi tness activi ties has s ome s i .gnL f Lc arrt
effect on kn owledge of fi t n e s s ; or that knowled ge of
fi tness leads to involvement .
The hypothesis that involvement in fi tness pro -
grams and actual fi tness levels have a significant
relationship between them, is upheld by CoLl i.n gwo od and
Wi l l e t t s ' (9) research wh i ch implied that physical
training as a vehicle t o increase physical fitnes s,
co u l d als o functi on as a key therapeutic mode to
habi litate c l i en t s. It h as long been known that
repeated physical ac t i vi ty , especially in tlLe for.... of
physical cx c.r c i.o e is of great benefi t to the cardio-
v a s cu l a r system and is necessary for ke eping the body
heal thy . Th e hi gh s ign i f i c a n t r elationship between
involvement in f i t n e s s proGrams and t h e a c t ual fi t n e ss
l evel of the subject I s involv ement in t his study is
evid enc e that participation in physical activ i ty
hances on es fitness level or that pa r t i c i pat i on in
physical a c t i v i t y increas es wh en the indivi du al i s fi t ,
'.'!h e n a t t i t u d e toward f i tness wa s correlat ed wi t h
perceived fitness levels , knowle dg e of f i t ne ss a nd
actual f i tness levels, the only ch aracteristic it d i d
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not correlate s i.gn i f'Lc an t Ly wi th was kno wLed g e of fi t -
ness . The fact that atti tude toward fi tness and per-
ceived f i tness levels correlated significantly , supports
the research undertaken by Ne a.l e , Sonstroem , and jVjetz
(44) where Estimation and Attraction s cal e s were ad -
ministered to the subjects to measure interest or
attracti on to vigorous physical activi tJ and self-esteem
regarding physical abili ty . These researchers (44·)
found that if the s ub j e c t was attracted to the physical
activi ty or perceived himself to be cood a t that activi tJ
then this would affect his atti tude toward the activi ty .
The fact that attitude toward fi 't n e s s and knowledge
of fi tness did not correlate s i.gn Lf i c an t Ly is indicative
that how the sub j ects fel t about fitness , either pos -
itively or n ega t i v eLy , was not related to their knowLed g e
reGardinG physical fi t.n e s s ,
From the s i.gn i f i can t correlation between the
char-ac t e r i s t i c s of attitude toward fi tness and actual
fi tness levels , may asswne that in order f or the
subj e c t s actual fitness level to improve , a favourable
a tti tud e toward physical fitness and toward involvemen t
in fi t ne s s mus t be pr e s en t .
A relationship between perceived fi tness levels
and actual fi tness which was not s i gn i f i can t supports'
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the results found by Heaps (23) in his s t ud • of actual
and perceived fitness levels. He found a correlation
of .10 between self-acceptance scores and actual
physical fi tness levels. Subj ect' s perception of his
fi tness levels were posi tively related to feelings of
self-acceptance and negatively related to feelings of
anxiety about bodily f'unc t Lon i.ng , The subjects actual
fi tness levels were found to be only slightly related
to the estimates of their level of fi tness and were
found not to be related to any other self-atti tudes
studied.
From the relationship between knowledge of fi t n e s o
and actual fitness levels, which was not significant,
we may assume that a subj e c t ' s actual level of fi tness,
be it high or low, has no noticable effect on how much
one actually knows regarding fi tness material.
Hale and Female Differences on the Five Characteristics
of Fitness
In an analysis of data between males and females
on the five characteristics of, involvement in fitness
programs, at ti tude toward fi tness, knowledge of fi tness,
perceived fitness levels and actual fi t ne s s levels, there
was found to be a significant difference on the involve-
ment characteristics between these two groups. The
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differences b etween males a nd f emales on t he r emaining
four ch aracteristics were not sign i f i can t .
The significe.nt differenc e between males and ' fe-
mal e s on the involvement ch aracteristic s how ed males
wi th a higher participation rate than fema l e s . ( Nean
for mal es for participation wa s 5, while the mean for
femal es 3.8) •
Re asons For a nd Ap;a i n s t Involvement in a Fi t n es s Prop;ram
In an analysis of d a t a concerning participating
or abstaining from participation in a fitness program,
it was observed that of the forty-two subjects involved
in the study, t wenty-two had b e en involv ed primarily
for the reason of IIbecoming f i t a nd Ga i n i n g 'a knowl ed ge
of fitn ess, II a nd tw enty were not Lnvo I vco ill fi t .ne s s
programs because they "did not hav e the time to
participate. II
Fr om this data we Can a ssume t h at a r estructuring
of the individu al's a t t i tude r e gardinG ph y s i cal fit n ess
(i. e. placing it in a high er priori ty bracket a nd
convincing t h e ind i vidu al to d ev ote more time to it),
and r e scheduling physical fi tness progra ms to a c c om-
modat e t h e individu al's timetabl e will a l l ow for greater
participation i n fitnes s pr og rams . I t can a ls o b e
conclude d that s i n ce the ma j o r r e a son f or par-t t c i pa t I'on
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in fitness proGr ams i s to b e co me f i t and cai n a
knowl. ed ge of fitness, a Gr eate r emphas is s h ou ld be
placed on ed u cat i ng the individuals o f t h e b en efi ts
of b e com i ng fi t a nd providine; them wi t h information
concerning fi t n e s s ,
S i n c e most of the data a c cumu l a ted by past re-
searchers on t h e s e ch aracteristics of f i tne ss has con-
centrated on d eve l opi ng r eli abl e a nd valid mea sure r; of
th es e ch aracteristics a nd not wi th t h e a ppl i cat i o n o f
th ese mea su r-ang instruments, it i s only pos sible to
mak e a s s ump t i on s from t h e r elationships 0 bs e r ved in this
study.
CHAPTim v
SUl"it'IARY, HECQf.livJ:ElmA TIONS A~ID COIlCLUS 1n:~;
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY , HECOMMENDATI ONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Summa r y
The purpose of this study wa s to de te r mi n e the
r-e La t i.onah i p among the ch a r a c t e r i s t i c s of involvement
in fitness proGrams , knowL ed g e of fi tness , perceived
fi tness a nd a c t ual fi tne s s l ev el s of u n i v e r s i ty s t.ud cn t s ,
The subj ects age a s well a s s ex were a l s o comp ared on
these charactcris tics .
Th e statistical analysis empl oye d in this study
was Spearmen 's Rank Order Co r r e l a t i on Co e f f i c ien t which
enabled the researcher to determine if there was C'l
s Lgn i f Lc an t relationship among th e fiv e (5) vari ables
of fi t n e s s ,
S ien i f i c a n c e beyond the . 0 5 level was found
t he ch ar-ac t e r i s t Lc s of i nvolvement a nd a t t i t ud e , involve-
ment a nd know L ed g e , involv emen t a nd ac t ua I J.~ i tn l3.3S l ev els
a nd pe r'c e Lv cd f i t!l 8S S and kn owl ed ge of fi t ne s s ,
The l~-T e s t was used to de te rm i n e if there wa s a ny
significant differenc e b etwe en and amon g the s ex es a n d
age group e of the subjects . A posit ive s i gn i f i.c a n t
re l a t i on s h i p beyond the . 0 5 leve l was r ecorded on the
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characteristics of involvement in fi tness programs. No
significant relationships were recorded when ar; e groups
of the subjects were compared on the characteristics
of involvement in fitnes s programs , atti tude towards
fi tness , knowledge of fitness , perceived and attained
fi tness levels.
Gonclnsions
The resul ts obtained led to the conclusion that
there were significant differences in involvement i n
fitness and attitude toward fitness , involvement i n
fi tness and knowledge of fitness , involvement in
fi tness and actual fitness level , atti t ud e toward fi t -
ness and perceived fitness, a tt i t ud e toward fitness
and actual fi tness levels, and perceived fi tness and
knowledge of fi t ne s s ,
Therefore :
Sub Hypothesis 1
-
Ac c e p t e d
Su b Hy pothe s i s 2 - Ac c e p t ed
Su b Hypothesis - Rejected
Sub Hy po t h es i s 4 - Ac c e p t ed
Su b Hypothesis - Re j e c t e d
Su b Hypothesis 6 - Ac c e p t ed
Sub Hy po t h es is
-
II.ej e ct ed
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Su b Hypothesis 8 - Ac c e p t ed
Sub Hypothesis - Ac c e p t ed
Sub Hy po t h es i s 10 - Re j ec ted
Hypotheses tes ted at . 0 5 level of confi d e nce.
The significant relationships pre sented by thi s
study provide information which may be of value to
future r e searchers when s t.udy i ng fi t ne s s related
ch a r-ac t e r i s tics. As can be seen from the results, a
significant relationship exists between involvement in
fi t ne s s programs a nd at t i t ud e toward fitness . ~h i s
data may aid future pr-ogz-ams by pr'ovLd i ng information
which may enable the f i t ne s s instru.c to r to at t a i n
maximum involvement (participation) in h is program
by appe a Li ng to the individual's atti t ude toward fi t -
ness. The relations hips arno rig involvement and a t t i tude
and involvement a nd a c t ual fi tness levels, is evidence
that involvement (participation) in fi tness progr ams
is affected by ho w the ind iv i du al feels a bou t physical
activi ty as well as how much he really knows about the
benefi ts of fitness .
In conclusion, i t c an. be s t a t ed that in ord e r' to
Ge t Cl' r;at e I' Luv oLve.ue n t (;;>ar ticipa t i on ) in f i t'18SS
progr ams , the individual has to be made conscious of
the benefits of fi tness , he must be ma d e to realize
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that only a minute amount of time is r e tF lired in ord er to
participate in a fitness proGram, and an attempt to
change his atti tude toward fi tness must be achieved .
Hecommenda tions for Future S tU Gi r;s
The followinr; recommendations shaulL! be taken into
consideration by future researchers who may do future
stud ies of fi tness related ch ar-ac t e r i.s tics .
1 . Since "rio t Lmc" was selected as the ma j or reason for
non-participation in a fi tness pr'ogr am, a study
should be undertaken comparing the duration of fi t-
ness programs wi th the amount of participation by
both sexes in fi tness programs .
2 . Since II to become fi t and gain a know l edg e of fi t-
n e s s " selected as the major reason for par-
ticipation in a fi tness progr-am , a study should be
undertaken to determine which part of the statement
has the Greatest influence , (Le . 'v'ia s lito become f i t "
the ma j or or was II to Gain a know Led ge of fi tness II
the major reason for participation in a fi t n e s s proGram) .
3 . A study should be completed to devise more accurate
measuring devices in the areas of a t t i tudes , per-
ceiv ed fitness and involvement in fi t n e s s pr-ogr ams .
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Ee c 0 ~ I~l en O. a t i 0 11S f o r t h i;:; S t lJ.JY
vi i t h j.'1 the Li mi t a t i o n s of t hi s s t.u d y , the COJl-
elusions a r ri lien a t we r e c o ns i d e r e d v o I ~ d • !io 'dp-v e r ,
there are a numb e r of a r -eas wh i c h n e e d more ernph as i s
before any practical implic at.i.ons
1 . study simi lar t o this should b e co n du c t e d u s in.;
a l a.r ger s a mp Le of t h e ov e r -al I p n.!"; '.nU o n ;d~d
i nvo 1vine a La rg e number of ~CP f,r (} l ] l's . Th i s
would enable the research er t o produ ce norms ami
provide accurate conclusions re Gard inc facto rs
which ul timately affec t ac t ua I fj t n e s s l evel s .
2 . A complete study on male a rid f emal e s ub j e c t s s h o u Ld
be conducterl to e riab l e th e t -es e ar c u o r t o .spe c i f y
the differences between t h e s exes ~. !ld to cre a t.e
n orms for e ach sex .
3 . A more accurate physical f i t n e ns t e a t (i . ~ . :\ G tr:<lnd 's
Bi cycle Ergometer Test) shoul d be 115 e [1 wh e n as s e s sLnr;
the subjects actual fi tn e ss Le v e L .
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APPElwrx B
PEAJtSON PHODUCT r';CWEHl'
AT'I'ITUDE SCArJ~
STUDENT 1s t . TEST X2 2nd • 'rEST y2 XY
29 841 29 841 841
32 1024 32 1024 1024
29 841 31 961 899
32 1024 32 1024 1024
30 900 30 900 900
26 676 28 784 728
26 676 30 900 7<30
8 31 961 28 784 <.36<.3
28 784 30 900 840
10 26 676 28 734 728
11 ~ 676 ~ ~ 676
315 9079 32'1 9)78 9308
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APPENDIX C
t -TEST
ATTI TUDE TOHARDS FITnESS SCALE
QUESTI ON NUMBER
8
10
L};VEL OF SIGNIFI CA.N CE
.485**
2 .450*
2 .450*
1 .405*
1 .634*
3 . 57 5*
. 7 3 1* *
2 .450*
2 .450*
3 .102*
NOTE : At the .10 level , 1 .397 is ne ed ed
for significance .
* significant a t . 10 level.
** not significant (and are dis-
garded) •
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APPENDIX D
t-TEST
PI<.:RCEIVSD l"I~.lJ~~.S SCAL~
QUESTIon NUMBER LEVEJJ or SIGNIFICANCE
2.63*
:5.13*
5.7e*
3.20*
2.62*
NOTE: At the .10 level, 2.01 is needed for
s Lgn.i f i.cance ,
* significant at .10 level.
** not significant (and are disgarded).
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APPENJnX 1~
PEARSON })HODUCT I'!;Or'!EI~T
PERCEI V~m },Irl'm ~S~; SCAIJE
STUDF;r'~T 1s t . Ti';ST X2 2n d • TEST y2 ZY
16 256 17 289 272
17 289 17 209 2f39
18 324 18 324 324
18 524 1G 256 288
17 289 15 225 255
1tl 19 6 14 196 19 6
81 '10 100 90
13 169 12 14 4 156
14 19b 1:5 169 H32
10 19 36 1 19 361 36 1
11
-.lQ -lQ.Q -.lQ
-.:!.Q.Q --lQQ
16 5 2585 16 1 2453 25 13
APPENDIX F
SUMr'1ARY O}' TEST ST ATISTI CS
}'OR }'IN AL FORHS OF TEST OF
PHYSIC AL FITNESS KNOWLEDGE
STATISTIC }'OlU1 A FORI'l B
Mean 32.70 32.15
Standard Dev i a t i on 7.03 7.17
Standard Error of 1'1 e a s u r eme n t 3.48 3.50
I1ean Difficulty .54 .54
Mean Discrimination .32 . 33
Reliabili ty .7 4 .75
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AGE GROUP
20
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
30
31
32
33
35
36
38
39
40
49
APPENDIX G
FAHTICIPAIHS IN THE STUDY
NUf'lBER OF SUBJECTS I N AGE GHOUP
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SEX GHOUPS
F , 1 n
F 1 f.I
2 1:" , 1 ~j
2 F , 1 n
1 F , 2 H
F , 1 1-1
2 P , 1 f'l
F
APPENDIX H
QUESTI OHNAI RE
AND
ANSWER BOOKIJET
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DI RECTIONS . ... Read Curefully : BelO'.oJ you will fild some statemen ts abo u t
Phys l m l Fitness. He Vlould like t o kno» how you fed ebou t each statcrre n t ,
There are four parts to this questionnaire . In eac h section you are
asked to write your answers on the an swer- bcokLc t provi ded. Please be
ccrteU.n 'that; you arc answering the ques t.i on in the correc t answe r sp-ice ,
The pages of the answer booklet arc labeled t o coinc i de wi t h the ques t ion
bookl.e t , Please do not v.'ri te on the question bcokl.et . Below you \~ill
find the directions for each section.
Here you ore asked t o so'l.ec t t he TTDst eppropr- i.rrt e ,:'lI1Si-;"t::r 2rt ': check it
on the answer sh eet . You are al.so asked t o answe r' only one of the se c t ions ,
either yes or no . HOlE: On the answ er shce t , an swer-s 1 t o 3 are f or the
Yes seetiOn . Answers 4 to 6 are for the ~ section .
SECTION B /\NO C
I n these sections you arc asked t o (A) Read eac h stzrtcmc rrt cercf ul Ly ,
(B ) Go to the answer- booklet, and (C) oppos.i t c the number of the s t atcmcrrt
place em "XII in the spac e Hhich is bes i de t he :·:orc1 (or "IOrdS) which best
expresses your feelings about the statcmerrt , If you Cl[7'CC Hi th e1 S ta tcme rrt
then decide whether- to put an "X" under "agree" or "strongly agree . if The
same is true f or "d.isagrce ," Try to avoid placing em "X" under "undecided"
in very many .ins tences ,
SECTION 0
In this section you ore to (/\) r ead ea ch s t a r emcrrt c-rrcf'uLl.y , (13) Go
to the 2J1SHer bcokl.et , and (C) opposite the number of t he s t a t ernerrt circle
the correct answer- . Lc , If the correct answer f or question 1 is "A" then
you circle "N' .
Please note, this is not a t est and in no .HC'.Y wi.Ll, it a f'f'cc t your DUd e on
any course . Thenk you for your co-opervrtt on .
Have you ever under-taken a Fitness Program oriented t OVlard rmki.ng your-
self fitter?
IF YES
1. vJere you aware of the health
bcnef'Lts of ':1 f i tncas program
when you started the program?
2. Hh:,l.t level of fitness did you
posess before starting the
f itness program?
3. \·1hat was the major reason for
starting the fitness program?
1\. Because it would be fun
B. Because my friends star-ted
C. To improve my hea l th
D. On a doctors reeorrmendation
E. To become physically fit and
ga in a knowIedgc of fitness.
F. Because of my involvement
Hi th a physiea.l education
program.
G. Because of influence of
par-t ic.ipac't.ion through rad.io
and T .V.
H. Other, pl.ease specify.
IF NO
4 . l\re you ,'lH:lre of the hee.I th
bcncfi.ts of u phys.ica.l fit-
ness program.
5 . Conc erning a kn ovzl.ed ge of
the ben efits of fitness, I
feel mine i s :
6. l:Jh.:l.t vJC1.S 'the major- r'cascn
for you never star-t.ing a
fitness program .
Iv, I think I am enough
B. I don't think is wor-th
the e f for-t
C. I don 't have the tine
D. t,jy j ob doesnt require
th..t I be physically fit
E . Being fit wou.Id not necessarily
mean I vould enjoy life anyrrore
F . t1y Doctor- prevents par-t.ic ipa-
tion in fitness activities for
mcd.icaL r -easons
G. None of my friends arc par-t.ici parrt s
in a fitness progrern
H. Other, p'Iease specify .
1. Mom has out-gram the need f or poys.ica l, fim ess progmms .
2. Physical fitness is not worth the effort required .
3. Physical act ivi.ty should not b -; stressed so rnic h i n our prese nt
culture .
4. Physical fitness ac t i vity is unn ecessary.
5. Physical fitness is a IT'Ost .impor-tant aspect; of lif e .
6 . Physical fit ness activities benefits everyone who par-t.ic.ipatcs .
7. Physical fitness ac tivity programs shou l d be atr-es sod .
8. Physical fitness activity is a "must" in 'tcday I s vor-Id .
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SECTION C
1. On a physic:ll f'Ltncss scal.c , I would rate myself as being :
2. Others woul.d rate roc as being :
3. I f eel I could improve my fitness level from:
11. In my group of fr-i.crxls 1 I f e81 I am:
5 . I rove t hought about starting a program t o improve my fitness :
6 . Hhen HalJcing ups tairs vzith others, I find I can do it :
7. l1y Personal f i 'tne s s l evel is:
7,
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1. Which of t he f ollowing best describes circuit-tra ining?
(a) 1\ se r ies of nctiviti.cs of progrcssiv ely greater difficulty .
(b) A seri es of a ct i vi t ies perf ormed at di fferent stu. tions .
(c) A selecti on of exerci s es .that ore per-f ormed in a prescribed se quence .
(d) A method of trvrining in which the degree of f.1tens i ty of running is
altercd as the distance is covered ,
2. Parti c i pa tion in vi.gorous phys i cu.l activity would be nos t beneficial f or
imnediu.te c'llevLl.t ion o f ~ " h:l.t kind of fu.tigue ?
( a) Chronic
(b) Act ive
(c) t--Icntal
(d) Physical
3 . Hhat attributc of a musc le is enhanced rros't by on .incrcase in 'the number of
funct i oning ca pillari es ?
( a) Static s trcngth
(b) Dynamic strength
(c) Speed
(d) Erdurance
4 . vnVlt is genere'l.Iy accepted a s 'the approximate number of calor-ies per day
needed for a 20 to 3 5 Y0.1r~ Dld rmn who doe s sedentary 'He>r k?
(a) 500 ':' 1 000
( b) 2000·· 3000
( c) 5000 - GOGO
(d) 8000 - 9 000
5 . \Vhi ch of the f o.ll ow.ing i s the bcst cxamp.le of -:l forrro I or spe c i f i c warm-up
activity?
(a) Ibing pus h- ups prior to eng,:lgin;.:; in G wrcstLi.ng In ...t ch .
(b ) Sw.ing.ing a "lcigh-ted bat just before batti ng in -:1 bascball C(]~·2 .
(c) wing the ";i';Jnpin g j acks " excrci.s e bef ore rvmni.n g 'b'1e ha l f -mi.Le ,
(d) w i n£; stretching exerci se s before swinmi .ng :J. fifty-yarel rvice ,
6 . Evidence t trrt : .:wt i c i p·l t ion in r-egu lar- v.igorcus ac t iv.ity r-educes tho l evel of
cholestcrol in the body woul.d be most; s igni f i carrt f or the r'cducti on i n
occurcncc of what -:li lm8nt?
( <:1) Apopl.exy ,
(b) Chronic frrt i .gue
(c) Atherosckrosis
(d) Obesity
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7 • Which of the fo.l.I owi.ng is not an e cc eptnb'Io muse of muscle hypertrophy
resulting fTCTIl exercise? -
(.:1) An L'1Cr'UlSe in the size of the cxisting musclc f i bcr-s .
(b) An .increase in the nwnbcr o f th2 nerve cells in the muscle.
( c) An increase in the nwnber of cap.i.Llrurics serving the muscle.
(d) Tne growth of l a t ent or unused muscle fibers.
8 • Hhat is the chief limitation of calisthenics a s .). mean s of dcv e l op.ing
phys.ical, fitness?
( a ) 'I11ey t end t o b ccomo bor -ing ,~d rronotonous .
(b) They tend to de ve l op cnl.y spc c ifi.c par-t s of tho.: [Diy .
( c) They an~ ineffective in dcvc.l opi.ng ncuromuscul.ar- sk i ll .
(d) They are ineffective in dcve.lop.ing muscular endur ance
9. hlhat is an acceptab.lc cxp t a rcr t i on of Hhy rcgul2r ~ vigorou s exercise
appears to cid in reduc ing the incidenc e of card.iovasculzu- disea se?
(a) The increase in the numb er- of muscle fibers .
( b) The .increasc in desirab le bloxl constitu en ts .
( c) TIle increase in the co.l Lrrt crvi'l c.i.rcul zrti on o f thc hear-t
(d) The decrease in caloric Intak e resul.ting in Lowen bcdy Height
10 . An Olympic long d.i.stance runner- woul d be mos t Lik cIy t o hav e whi.ch of the
fo llovlinp; sorratotype ratings?
( .J.) 244
(b) 373
( c) 532
(d) 642
11 . During gcncro.l vleight loss, fat Hill be r C,,11:N cc! from \>Jlnt par-t nf the b xly?
(a ) The arms havi.nr; the greatest inititl dcpisit
(b) TIle areas being exerci se d TfDSt often
( c) The abd ominal, t'Cfion
(d) Equally from the fat dcpos.i ts of the entire b.xly
12 . I f knovring the principles of \oK:irh t tn:ining prom.rt cs the I carni.ng of
i sometri c pr-incip.lcs , vlhat phcrr-merrxn is taki n[. pl.acc?
(a ) Rcaff er-encc
(b) Reminiscence
(c) Pas sive learning
(cl) Poni.t.ive 'trvmsf'cr'
13. vJh'3.t principle must be Uu0 t o su ppor-t the claim Dnt par-ticiprrt i on in
spor-ts develops rmny desirable qualities (i. e. C()LU'J.ge, dotermirvrt.iori,
se lf--contrDl, etcv ) ?
(a) Spor-tsmnriship is r-e taincd f ell" Lon g pc r-i r.Js o f t ime .
(b) The par-t.ic.iparrts are .irriti .aLl.y rn sitively rrot iv ercd .
( c) TIK: Law of gencr a l i.ty app'Li.es t s spor-ts par-t icip'rt.i on .
(d) There is trQ11sfcr from sp or-ts to other aspects of life.
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14 . W,en a ir 't cmpervrturc i s above trrrt of th~ body <'..I1<1 the relative hwniclity
i s .:-:>\-11 hew is rros t heat; l os t?
(.].) Convecti ...'n
(b) Ridizrti on
(c) Conduct i on
(d) Evaporati on
15. HOH docs the heart rvrtc of a phys ically fi t per-sen c:"li1?-::J.re t o. 'tha t of
a physicall y unfit per-son dur-ing v.:wi,·,us· stat cs ......f cx cr-t i -cn?
I\ t H:yl erate Exheust i.vc
Res t ~;.:ercisc Excrc i.sc
(a) SIOvlE:r Sl ,)wo2r SillIle
(b) Same Swne Fast er
(e) SlcHer Faster Fas t cr-
(d) Same Slo~"cr Faster'
16. Hhat vi tamin makes poss.ib.le the absorpti on of ce.l.c i um?
(a) VitiJITtin 1\
(b) Vi t cunin 13
(c) Vitumin C
(d ) Vi tJ.min D
17. H:JUld one expe c t rrcro .imprcvemerrt in an endurvmcc cvcrrt or in 01 spr int
type event as .« r esult of training a t high altitudes?
( <1) irrJurClnce , beca use spri nt tyrx"" events dcpcrxl on 0:·:yge n deb t
(b) Endurance, becau se 011 titu de trai ning decre ases rnisc ular- s trcngth
(c) Spr int , bec au s e altitude training .incrca scs mY:i[';10b i n in the muscle
(d) Sprint, because a l t i tude traininr; .incroa ses hm o Gl.-:bin content of the
blcod .
18 . By Hh:tt mean s doc s the 5BX pl.on of 'the R'Jy:ll Canad ian Air- For-ce alloH
f or differences in Lrxl.iv.idua L fitnes s needs?
( a) Providing i1 different star-ting Lcv c I fc)r 0:1c11 O1Ce p;rriup.
(b) 1\l1cMin g the selection of tl va r-i.cty s f char-t s of exerci se
(0) Pro virl ing for .incrcas.ing r-epcti t i ons an d difficulty
(d) iU!8\ 'ling t he s e l eetion of C1 variety of exerci ses on eac h of se vcro.l
char-ts
19 . HIHt docs the current research .indicot o c oncer ning the value: of mcnta l
practice?
(a) 11en t<.11 practice i s effec tive but l es s SD 'than physical, pmcticc
(b) Menta l prnc t i ce is of nrrrc va luc t o thc beg inner 'than the skilled per-
former
(c) Mental pract ice is as effectivc a s phys i ca l prnc't.i cc
(d) Hcrrta l prac 't.ice is of very little value as i1 Lcarrri ng t ec hnique
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20. vJlut nervous sys tem innervate s skc.LctaL muscle?
( 0.) Aut cn crrrio
(b ) CcrrtrvtL
(c ) Parvtsymp'rtheti.c
(d) Peripheral
21 . Hhich of th2 f ·.:::llowin g is of l CJ.st vaLuc as ,"..n crc()[;enic e.id fer muscu.lar- H':'rk?
«(1) Ceca.inc
( b ) Horrrone s
( c) Celzrtin
«(1) Ca f f oir:c
22. 1,.'h'1t cou lrl be th~ purpose of Cl. d i.scus s i on o f the d i ffcr-cnccs be twee n cJ. fit
arxl an unfit indiv.idue l ?
(a ) To .incr-easc r-emirri. sccncc
(b ) To .irnprcv c e.ttituck:s
( c) To .incroa se Joy:ytiv,Ttic.'n
(d) T:> .improvc retent ion
23 . The E:,-CC-ol.tcst propor-t'i on of muscle tissue in t he lx-Iy i s of \'lrut type?
(a ) Vic en:l
(b) Env. iluntnry
( c) Sm'-YAh
(d ) S'trizrted
2l f . \Vhi ch of the fo'l.Icvring is ~.! a-func t i on of t he skeLctoI sys t em?
(a ) Pr-xlucti r .n of r cc bl'y ;d ce lls
( b ) Prcduc t .ion white blrnJ cells
( c ) Pro'tcc t i.on the spiml cord
(d ) Provi.si on surfaces f er t crrj C'n a rt.icbmcrrt
25 . For Hhi ch of the f(lll~ '\'Jing is the excret ory system mos t directly
rcsponsib'lc dur i ng exerci s e ?
(a) Heat rJissip."1t i c n
(b) Prot e i,n producti on
(c ) Gly c();::cn stI'P'1,gc
(d ) Endccr-i.nc ccrrtrx.L
26 . If you were d(_~sir.ninc C1. P0:Jsic.'11 fi t nes s pr,'f~mrn Ln~ ':1 r, -.: lativc ly unfit
.irrl iv.idua.L, sh ould you set the initial gca Ls hi.gh '.Jr Low?
(a) Low, because if the initial S0-:l1s arc met tht::: Lrxliv.idu aL \·nuld be
rrrrt i.va t ed t o continue the program
(b ) ILM, t o a voi rl possi ble injury t 8 the .ind.iv .idua I
(c) Hi.gh, becaus e research .irrtic.rtcs fhrrt t he hif~h.:r goo Ls Fe se t
initially the rrorc likely t he y wi.Ll be .'1t b i ned .
( d ) High) so even i f the .irxli.v.iduaf f :llls sh or-t of his [0.l.1s , some
progress will hav e be en rmdc
eo
27 . h/l1.-,t are the clumctcr-i.st.ics of l ordosis?
( a) Hound sbou ldcr-s
(b ) LzrtcrvaL curvature of 'th e spinal column frem l eft t o r-i.ght or vice
versa.
(c) Increased convexi,'ty of 'th e 'th orvicic spir.e
(d) Excessive hol.Iowncss of the I umoar- area rcsul.t.ing in iJ. swClybl.cked
appearance
28. \-rot type of test i tern is l S:lst likely t o 0PV..:....lr i n a phys i c-u fitncss
tcst batrtcry? .
(a) f\[;ility
(b) Strcnz th
(c) Fl exibility
( d ) Balance
29. For which of the fol.Lcwi.ng i s l<nowlcc1[.c of r esults lmst important?
(0 ) Improvement
( b) ClvU18inr; a t'ti.tudcs
(c) Incrcasing rrotivation
(d) Learning
30. \'Jhcn givinG verbal instructions t o <l ber,inner 0ttanpting to Lear-n
a new skill \·lhat should be cmplnsized?
(u) The purpose of the skill
(b ) IIccurote instructions rather 'than hints
( c) f\ feH sirnpl c am pmctiml f eatures
( d ) The mechanical principles of the task
31. HOH do eurthordt.ies expl a .in the f act; fh -rt rnrticip,:mts in tmr:litioml
programs of physical ed uca t i on arc not apt t o continue to por-t icipatc
in vigorous physical activity?
(a) Instruction in sc.lf-tcsting ac t i vi ties has r. . t been aJe'luc::.t~ly
ph:.vidoo
(b) T'::XJ much s tr-ess has been plac ed on 'the value of athletic ccmpct.i.t.ion
(c) KooHIEYJge of the physiolc:r;ical cons equ enc es of physical inactivity lE S
not be en taught
( d) Team activities are emphasized tcx~ ear-Ly in rrost education curriculums
32 . \·Jhich of the f ol.Ioczing is not an jmn0Jiutc effec t of exercise?
(a ) Incroa sed rvrt c of breathing durinG exerci se
(b ) Dilation of capillaries in rnis cl. cs
(c) Increased f Iow of b lood t» muscles
(d) f\n increase in the mccbani.cal. efficiency of the r-espi.ra'tory system
33. \'Jhat is the basic principle urrl cr-Lying the dcve.Iopmerrt of physical fitness?
(a) TIle over-Load pr i nc iple
(b) 'The principle o f r eadiness
(c) The acrob.ic principle
(d) The principle of transfer
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34 . Why does ['TI'ticiputi-:'n in s trcnou s ac t.ivi ty r-esu'lt i n 10S8 of wut cr
f rxrn the lxY.!y ?
(a) 1118 r-educt i on of bod y V!,Ttc~r causes the bl ::c:j t.o bec ome JrK'!'C efficient
in rr an s por-t .ing oxygen
(b) 111C \-J.:ltc.:r is us ed in c vaporvrt i on t o hcLp rrai.n tn in lxxly tU:1p"nJ.turc:
(c) Per-sp irdrr; heIps t o curry m2tamJ i c \-iC1StC prxxl uc t.s OU t of the body .
(d) The Hater r.:'.D.:wes sod.ium arrl OtJ1Cl mineroLs Trom the bcdy to rrairrta.in
elec trolytic bs Iancc
35. Hhat conn ec t s muscles to bon es?
( 0 ) Fcsc ia
(b) Li.garren tc
(c) Tend ons
(d) Cer-t i.Lagcs
36 . \Vha t was the mos t .inf lu crrtieI factor- l carJin,S to the cst ab.l i.s hmerrt of a
rzrt.ional, physical fimess counc i l i n 1956?
(a ) The rcsul t s of tests of strongth and flexibility admi.ni.s t ercd t r,
flITl2ric.:m and European chi] drcn
(b) The hiE:h rejection rate on 'th e l\r:ny pr-ci.nduction physical cxamirvrtion
(c ) ' Toe r-cali.ze't.ion that modern contr-iven ccs }E1V\.~ contributed to the l uck
of physi ca L fitness in J\m';~ricill1 youth
(d) 111e .irnpuct of television spor-ts covcragc , c.'l\1sin[' pcop.l.e to spectate
r e t her- 'th.an par-tici.pa'te i n spo r -t s
37. Throughout hi.s tcry , fitness levels gcn crvi l Ly have de c l i ncd Hk:n \·lh.i.ch of
the follo~oJinp, became the clominmt f act or- .inf.Iu cnc.ing people 1 s bchav i.or-?
(a) T<cligicm
( b) Cormn.mism
( c) N.::rtiof'.cl.lism
(d) Feuda l i sm
38. On what; personality factor' vtoukd athl.et cs be c.xpcctcd 'to sc ore hir.hcr than
non -athl e t e s ?
( 2.) Anx.icty
(b) Irrte'l Li.gcnce
(c) Social insi[)rt
( d ) Extrover sion
39. vlhich of the rOllO/lin,':, rros t oft en u!JPC,:lrS i n dcfi.nit.ions of phys ical, fi tncss?
( a) TI1C ahi.Lity to corrtro'l coordirrrtcd boly rrov.morrts sJ<illfully
(b) TIle ability to perform sustained phys ical. wor -k
(c) 111C names of 'th e ccmponerrts t.ha t TIBkc up ove rall phys i .ce I f itncss ,
(d ) 1.'18 ability to complctn <'1 normal. day t s physicoI rcquirxsrcnt s
8 2
40 . Hhat is the nvri n r-eason Hhy rmny different t C G t: lx' I: tcr i.cs }Y lV 8 br-on con s truet o
f or- measur-ing phys.icaL f i.tncns?
(a) Ho rrrt.ionaL Cl"'QUP exi s t s t o coon:1imtc the rmny efforts made to construct
a measure of fitnes s
(b) Physical fitness b:=rtteries vary f or d i.ff' cr en t a~',2 r;roups
(c) A lack of i:l[';r'C0JTlent exists concerning a dc f ir ti t ion of phys i ca.l fitness
(d) The facilities and equipment ava.i.Iab'Ie f or t eJdnr; rroasurernerrts very
vzide.l.y
41. Hhich t est r ·.=;vcals t he mos t ir. f ~r.:rl t.ion l"C L!Clro i...'1;~ an .irxl.ivi dua .Li s phys icaL
fi tl1CSS leve l ?
(a) 1\ musculur strcngth t est
( b) 1\ rmxirre.I oxygen up take t e s t
(c) An anthropometr-ic and bcdy mcc h:mics apprvri.snl
(d) 1\ test to de termirie v:ital ccpaci.ty
42. vlhi ch of the f ol.Lovrinr; is not pr-irrar-i Iy a. t est of c.irculorcspi.rotory capac.ity?
(a) TI1C So..rgcnt Phys.icaI Test of a lvl..an
(b) B-.tlkc's St,:mdun:1i zed Treadmill Tcst
( c) The Harvard Step Test
(d) 111e Schn eider PUls e Rrti o Test
43. Each of these ch.m.tcs :in 'the hI ood chnr actcr-i.s t i c of a rn s t i.ni: man mi .glrt
be c Ia.imcd to rcsutt from ref,Ulur excrc i .sc , I·rhi ch is best suppor-ted by
research?
(a) /, decreas e; in t otal b.lood vo.lurnc wh.ich decreases r esistan ce: t o blCYX1
flu.oJ 'throuph t he vcs scl.s
(b) An increase in r ed blood cells Hhiel1 increa s es the oxygen carrying
capaci.ty
( 0) fin .incr-ca sc in bl ocd coagu l.ation whi.ch i:lic1,; in lJkC'fJ Ves sel r epa i r
(d) l\n .increa sc in white blo:xJ cc lls vlhich incr ea s e s r-e.s.is t nncc t o disea se
~4. vJhat is <3..'1 .impor-t errt conseq uence c f the f act r hat rmn , in comparison t o
other aninvil.s , is rom vzith f e'.-l Innate behav .ior- po t t er-ns?
(a) t-1:.ll1 is capnbl.c of ad" ptinr; and f Lour-i shing j n <I Hi de ve ricty of cnv.iro rmerrt.
(b) t-bn 1s t CTYJ encic s t o'-'J<l.rCJ entisocin l bl~hl.vior lT111St be conrrc.lLcd
(c) l1:m is able t o t~ cvel()p bo t h a compct i t ive: 3rd i1 coopcrati vc Cltti tu de
(d ) H:ll1I S c;rc:':'Jrious t endencies arc reduced
5. Hhat a spec t (If l i f 2 in the United St:l tc s i s rro st rcspons .ibl c f or 'the phys i ca l
fitness l evel of our ge neral population br.:in r, Lcvrcr- tl 1r::n tr.-'l t of the pco pl.o
in many other nations?
(a) Ut i.Li.za t i on of 1.J.b':>r- s :l.vinc; de vi ce s
(b) Inefficient usc; of puhl.ic f ac i Li t.i cs
(c) Reduction of the work- week
(d) Iriadequzrtc prorro t.ion of physicul fitnes s in sc hoo l physical educa t i.on
c l a s se s
46 . v!hut i s th e CIIJ'l 'cn t c-onc'l us ion l'-f}'u, Jini:', t Il': T~l:l l.i.on:;lIip !x : l vlc(;n ~nc: i.'11
s t a tus and athl.c t.ic ac hi.cvcmc rrt?
(a) There is 0. positive rc.lati onship be twe en th r2 t\·:O f -ic to r-s e xce p t illlDn p,
young chi l dren
(b) The corr-c.l.rtion be tw een t.hc tv /o f ac tor s i s net stcb .lr: eC()L: I ~h to .irxl.ica t c
0. trv~n:l
(c) Ther-e i s 0. pos i t ivo r el. :yti on ship Ix : l1'12cn tb.: t'.·I.") [actors et a ll .~l ~ ;CS
(d) Ther-e i s cl. s l if)1tly nr-=gative rclations h i p h,-·Lv.'cc n t"J2 11-10 f actor-s
47 . Hhut change, i f an y , occurs to iJ. muscle under- iS8r;y~tric corrr r cc t .ion?
(a) 'I11C musc le shortens and b ecomes ~-7id ::;r
(b':' .Ihe rmi s c Ic I cn g t hcnn and bcconcs T!'l.IT'CM E:r
( c) Th:~ ff,l.J3cl~: ::.; I ,';)r t'. ' Os .=111J b C::r ;!1'S 3 n :lYTO.';, 'o':'
(d ) Tn2 musc l e Lcrurth doc s no t change
48 . \-!hOlt .irnpor-t a rrt by-product; is f ormed d llrinf~ the c xid- rt i on of f oods in the
body? -
(a) Prote in
(b) HJ.ter
(c) Scdium chloride
(d) Oxyg en
49. \'Jhich of the f ol] r;\'lin l,,: i~> us ed to cl':Jssify iIYl:ivi(~ ! l,l.b int o fi tn ess l evels
in the Acrob.ics cxcrc i.s c pro[7'-JITl dcv cJ r)p ec1 by Dr. Kcnncth Cooper' ?
(a) /\f,e
(b) A mile run for t imc
(e) /\. sonrrt otypc r ating
(d) A "tvl€!l vc:-mi nut c run f or distcmcc
50 . v!hat i s the most se r-ious limita tion of t he s t .=mrJin g-hcnJin;::,··rcClC'h 'tc s t
f or mea sur-ing f'Lcx.ib.iLi ty?
( C'.) '818 t est i~; s pcc i f .ic t o 0;,.; r:rr;up of r:1! J~(.:lL::;
(b) The t est i s no t a r clicbJ•.: l i:l~'l.S\lY'(: of I'Lcx i bi Li.ty
(c) The i s rrrt a v.J.li 0. m:':ilSllre of f Lcxi.bi.Li ty
(d) The and equi pment ncccs s 3.rj t o ed mi.ni s t cr- 'th e t (":st 'l.1'e prohi bi t i ve
51. 1\ hi;;h conc cnt rvrtion in t he l ll c::-:d c f \\'h.J.t s ubntm cc 11:1s t he rrost pronounced
inhibitory ef fec t en ncuromuscu l.er - pcr-f orrmncc?
( a) Cho'LestcroL
( b) /vlrx.nali n c
(c) i'.ntir;e ns
(cl) Hydrogen i on s
52. Hhich of t he f ol1o\o1i ng acti v.it.ic s , eve n i f under-ta ke n ,!li l y , wou l r) be con -
sidered insu ffic i c:nt 'J.S an exercis e progrvim f or rxri.s.ing the fi t n es s l ev el
of the av erage colLege melle s tudcrrt ?
( <1.) 1\ (1'.::unc o f handlvi.LL
(b) f\ gumeof t er ds
( c ) 1\ cireuit-traininr, workout
(d ) f\n Ls ometr'Lc exerci se \\Drkou t
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53 . In whi.ch of t.he follO'_lin.~ even L:; Hould pcr-fo rrrance rros t likely b,:
l i mi ted by dep.Ic ti. on o f cnor-gv stores?
(a) ;\ vlci;ht liftinp; contest
(b) t1:.lra t hon r'unrrirvr
( c) Sw:i.rrmin ;_~ 200 y.'lnls
(d) Spni.rrt.ing 100 yorxls
54 . \-Jha t be nefi t der-ived from r cgulill' par-t .ic.iprrt .ion i n vigorous phys .ical, ac t ivity
has be en ffi')st cCofIclusi vc l y subs t errt.izrt ed?
(a) Rcgulor- act ivity Lower-s 'the cho l.cs t crot l eve l i" 'the bleed
(b) Tra inirig .incrca scs the size Clr l funct.ionaL cnp-ic i ty of t he digesti ve
system
(c ) Rer;ulc:r (::;<l:~rci;'i .~ .incroa s es lC;L.~cvity
Cd ) Phys i ca I acti vi.ty r. xluccs th~ .inc i.ccncc 'If c.ird.iovascu j ar- d iseases
55. \-Jh:1.t effect, fuvor ob.Lc 'to phys.ic-tl ao t i v i ty , rray be atrtr-ibutod to the ac t i on
of the hormon e 'thyroxin?
(a) An In cr-ea s e in Het e l' rcebsorbt.ion i n t he kidneys
(b) f\n .incrca sc in 'the r ate of the contrncti on of the heart
(c) /\n .incrca s c in metabolic ecti v.it.ic s of t he cells
(d) Adjus tment of electrolyte ba l.mcc
56. \'Ihich of the following i s Lea s t. likely t ·) rcsul.t f rcm a training program
designed t o .incrca se muscular endurance?
(a) !m increa s e i n the number of ca pi Ll nr-i r s in the muscle
(b) Hl.xir.1:1 cnlargCJn~':nt of -U 1'. : rnusc .l.c
(c) I\n .inc r ca s o in ab.i.Li ty n f thr~ rraisc l c t o store elycogcn
(d) A slight .incrcasc in rnuscuLar- streni ;th
57. Hhich of th-2 f o .l.Lovri.ng i s rros t likely t o occur \'li t l1 t he onset of "sec ond
wirxl" ?
(a) In crea se in heart rvrte
(b) Increa se in r ate of br cathi .ru;
( e) In crcesc in vnsodi.Li.ta t i on
(d) Redu cti on of t :2mpcrcrrurc in acti vc muscle s
58 . If a vlell-noul' i s},ed .ind.iv.iclua l cng2.l',c'r] in str-enuous ,-:,-c tivi ty , vlhat nutr- ient
would be 1 2 "113t likely t o be rrrrtabo'l i.zcd 2 S a source of l:!1crf'Y?
( a) r,~t
(b) Protein
(c) Glucos e:
(d) Carbohycim t e
59 . In I,ol!kl. t par-t of the body is va sod.i.Icti on bcs t dcrronstr rrt cd?
(0) Abdomi.nn .l, ~rr.ilIls
(b) I3min
(c) Skc.lc ta.l muscle
( d) Nerve tissue
60 . How is the oxygen requirement fer an activity determined ?
(a) 111C oxy gen debt incurred from th e activ.i ty minu s the rcsti.ng l evel
oxyg en requirement
(b ) ~~t~21~~~t~~I~ ~'~~'~!1t~~ dur'.~n i·. ;~~~~.t; ~~ti·".-:'lYUnt i n (. :<C2S 3
(e) The arrourrt of oxygen tnkcn in tho:: ac t i vity plus the resting
level O;':Y00n rcquir-emerrt plus t he oxyge n dobt
(d) The arrourrt of oxyg en tnkcn in duni.ng th~ ac i tvi-t.y minus the oxygen
debt
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SECTION_y
1- STROnGLY AGPJ::E AGREE UNDECIDED
DIS!\GREE STROnGLY DISt\GRI::E
2. STRONGLY AGREE !l.GREI:: UNDECIDED
DISl\GI\LL STI~Oi;GLY DI SU;~EI:
3. STROnGLY AGREE AGREE UfJDECIDf,D
DISi\GREE STROi~GLY DIS/,GI\[[,
4. STRO!'lGLY ,'\GRf.E AGREE m:Dr:CIDED
DISl'\GI~EE STRONGLY DISN::;REf,
5. STRONGLY /iGrn~I: f\(:;REE UIJDECIDED
DISAGREE STIWNGLY :r:IS:GREE:
6. STROlJGLY I\GITE !\GREE unDECIDI::D
DIS,'.GREE STROIIGLY DISN::;f\EE
7. STRONGLY !\GREE AGRI::E UNDECID:LD
DIS!'.GREE STROnGLY DI S,\GP.I.:E
8. STIWNGLY AGREE ACRr.J Ui'!['[CIDED
DIS!\GR[E STROnGLY DIS IGRE),
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S[CTIOil C
2. _very fi t fi t ___aver2[?:e y n f i t __v(~ry u n f it
3 . _very unfit-fit
no t very f it-fit fi t · -v c:r y fit
4. v ery fit fi t cJve rup:c l unf it very un fi t
5 .
--
v e r y o ft c n of te n f r -cq u c nt ly not very f requen t ly
n ev e r
6. e e s i Ly e a s i Ly JS well less c as i ly
h ar-d
7. very h i f-h h i ~h avel"(~g c 101-1 very 1 0 \-1
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SEeTIOI! D
1- I\. e 19 • I\. 37 . ,,\ 55. I. e
13 D B 13 n D
2. I\. e 20. I\. 38 . I\. 56 . F,
B D 13 B 13
3. I\. e 21. I\. 39 . I\. 57. F,
B D B I3 B
L~ • h e 22. !\ e tiO. f\ S8 . f.
B D I3 D B E
5 ~ A e 23. I\. 41. F, e 59 . /\
B D B 13 D 13
6. /1 e 24 . 1\ e 4 2 . I\. 60. f\
I3 D 13 D B B
7. A.e 25 . ,,\ e 43 . I , e
B D I3 D 13 D
8. 1\ e 26 . I , e 44 . !"
I3 D 13 D I3
9. I\. 27 . I, e us, t.
I3 I3 D 13
.0 . A 28 . f\ e 46. f\
I3 13 D I3
.l. A e 29. I\. 117• A
B D 13 B
.2. l\ e 30 . I\. e 48. t.
I3 D B D I3
d. l\ e 31. f\ e 1{9. !"
I3 D B D B
~ 4 • I\. e 32 . I\. e 50 . f\
B D B D B
L5 . I\. e 33 . l\ 51. I, e
B D B B D
L6. I\. e 34 . l\ 52 . f\ e
B D B 13 D
L7. I\. e 35 . A 53 . f\
B D 13 B
LB. I\. e 36 . l\ 5 11 . f\ e
B D B 13 D




